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Editor-m,.adef durmg Ag~, .as de;;cendiUits'?f, ,~ esta--"lIltO ISlalJh'- .' ~ , ' "~_.- .':~~/'~1•.;"'- -~.,' ~,
Sabahudalll Kushkalci •Kborasan'" and m the :-amtctU1Fy. blishedJtne ,mdependenY'-Graeco- ~ ': ,Islamic Period The qumerIYp ~~~;;ffl\.W;f.' ~
. Wtoi as "Aryana" , ' - .,~ , BactriaIi- State: in ,Balkh::31'ouild'- DUring the }slamic Period, Af- publish~d: bY-<-lhe~-i:~~fj~.!l'.:i';;~~ ;~-
S lOlalil .~~ tem ~~a", ~ans the. 2M R~j whiCh "1iste~ until the gha~tan~~ame the c~ntre -of '~uth~r~~y ca!0.es ~~ri~!'tl!;1~9~r, ~."
AdclresS:: land·{)f the ArYans; mdlC,litlng- beg~g of .:the Christian era IslaIDlc CIvilIZation and culture, tne alr-transp~e'U1,~~J;~l'~~",-
Joy Sheer3 t~ territories liing between the Meanwhile, BudbiSni. was intto- but Taherides Safarides, and latest,"lssue: ~.Th:e::tt~J''''li~i<>,~.'''-,- ,
Kabul. AfghanIStan.' . Oxus and Indus. t?e LO?t Desert duced ro:'Afg~anistari from India Sam'ailies'~stre~!:lthened the na-.of goodS and p~~~Jf~~iJm~i_-, -
Teleg raphic Address:-. .' and :H;amoon ~ake, a.:nd Inhablt.ed- and was:ll;p:a.c:tiSe~ fo: 1,goO y~ars. tiona1. elements. This nationahs- (){- planes haV1~ ~}£~!~".Sq,giD~'::':--'
''Times. Kabul" ': by the A~ans betw~e}L5,OOO and md tli~ 'anter;nllng'fing ~f the tiC'spirit gave nse to a number \':tll 'b7" so,, fast as,.to ;y~ver¥'~'.
Telephone:"';:;' , .- 10,000 'years ago.. ·The memOTies BUdhtst[ phllosopliy With the of poets;. writers, and histonan in -distance be!ween LOs Angeres~~nii ' •
"21494 {~. '03. ' ~f the setting do~ uf the Aryans ~m't 0 51reek art, -ga.ve.t"lSe to the Duri. Language who dedicated Pa;ns ,~,one hour '.flyingJ!'t'~.k'~
22-851 14; 5 arid ft. In. iliese territories were Jecord- the weI -Iinown GraecO:I3rldhist themselves to medicme, astronO<. height of 1~l! thousCl!1Q !e~t.~~~~
SobserilltiooD"'&es: - ': eli In the'Vedic ana Avesla songs, school df sculptur,e in Mgbauis- my. and mathematics. "IS.,the promise 'made _by-:av1Jl\0,!!-AFGHANISTA..~ -f whiCh alS()' cOver"the names of ~an. ~ j - -. - _ In the begtJl!ling q! the tenth in 1980. Less-thaiJ.:.~ ye~::ag:o:_,~
, . MS. 2M:the mOUptains:rwe~large areas, One dt the gl?Ti6us ~riOi:is of century, the Ghaznavlde.s _ were tne n~t ~et e~ine ,plan~,~a~e..::~ -
. Afs. 150 and' the orlgmal names of the the Afghan Hl5t!ll'Y" was un- all-po\yerful~ ~d' Ghazm started Its prehmmary·ihgJ:!.t.:mltl;~ ~n~- ,
~ ·Afs.80 cOtmtry's irlhaDitant~ ,- d~ubtecUY that. ~f the KusbanS to, challen~e Baghdaa; TangleI'. 'ed.States ~ow t~~~~cp.~
FOREIGN, ' -.'. -., w.mch ~ntmued from' the begin- and Cairo as a cen.tte of Islatmc pIe fly: by Jet planes >eve1"'l:: day.
Ytddy .. S 15 Therefure, Afghap.tstan has ning of C!irl~tianit.Y~-.to'the.third civtlizahon ·and culture. The, 1'?ienty~yea~ fro;n ,now.>...p~qp}e
Quarterly : $ 5~been the. only place where the ce~t1ll'Y A:D, The ~eat Kmg of great scholars and poe~' of the Will be mak!ng use"ill;: r~ltets _
- Half Yearly G ._. S 8 Myans used to liVe and ultimate- this dynasty was ~-anlshka the day Were -attracted ',to Ghazm and outer spac-e'-'-a fielg.~wbi$.
?ubscnption from abroad. ly enllgl'ated from.there'to 'Indi~'Great~o 'conquefeo a)~rge p~ around Mahmood ghazanavlde, extensive· research is gopli;:2n;,,-"
'Will be acrepted by Cheques arid Iran., The 'Aryans tlDderwent -of IndrahUld ha,d t~·o capItals, IllS steppmg up the advancement of present. ~ < -~ ,.-;'"*'~:'" -;; ~
.of Jocal currency at ,the their stages' uf .social.... change in summerfcapital ~ipg Bagram and Islamic SCIence, li~rature and The dai.1Y; 1slah .of Y~1fday'
officia"l:.dolliU'cexcbange t'~te.. Aryana, 'were 't~ ~ from' a h~ win~r ~pita}._ Pe~hawar .He art; ~ while: Mobmoc;>lfs c~>nquests dl5cusse~ -.the..;-_ ~d,,:antages.. o!F~-
_, .' , < -pastoral people 'into city-dwell~rs buIlt}3 dhi~t,t~mples?lBamlan. spr~~d Is.lam; 16 the.Jndlan , sulr corpotat~g ,~aChmt:. _~c:f-, :"'~l-
Prmted at GO.VERNMENT bUIlt their ,capItal, Bal~ - and ~a~m and P~rvar ana con, cont~nt, ;, . ' cultura~ nnplerot$ts· m",pr~1n~~-.
PRINTI1'!G :HOU~E -, ,had their t:iiling dynasties.' the structed -~_~~e::elire-temple In After centuries_o~ the'Gha~a: ing -~ttel' ~gr~culfux:.al.-pr~~~ces
~.. .......~ memories of wfii.clI have been re- Bagli1!U!l _ ." ' Vide rule, the Gnondes took over and' mcreas~ production.. i:.trheKA8U.. T..,.~, p>ided. in thtt 'Aryan, yedic and Afgh41staJi~'ba.cf"political ~nd a?d ruled this country d~ing tHe edito:ia~'~hile enC9ur~in(::Pie ...
- ". " < 'Avestil :songs thousanas of years commercial. relations With Chma SIxth and seventh centurIes AD. farmmg , roommumty _? tl> ",lSe
~fty:~'1t6S. _ ago. TIf-ese l'tltiJrg ayttasties were and"the. ~om!ff:-d~ing th~ Great "\\\ith Fer?le Koh as their CaPItal. modern. iigricU1t~.al ine~tiodfand..
, ,,_- '.. ;.._ " ,_' name~.,~Peshdadl Kaw:l and Kcishanl?e, ~epol:l; the Silk-Way the -Ghondes iDllowed the con- mechamze tlielr farmmg ,:ex-_
, " ~. _. ~-, _ --" .' furnishiRg a _~. ~t.Ween Af~ha· quests of the. Ghaznavides..i~ .presses :!lPPre~i~£~n< tor~~e!eJis-
Ph""";;,..d :t.ilIKiatlon IJi The ;progenitor _of cPeshdadi Distan 'l;D tlie.'mldd!.e., and TWme Indta. mtroducmg, AfghaQ ctvlh- tak~~ bY.' ~he'M1DU!fty o{~~. ,J~ ,... '.~~ , ~ waS ~amii:;. t\:uit of ~the a?d puna. ~n. ~!!z- ~elther • si~e. zahon more profotlDdly. f!"Om ture jn,., l'!~o¥.i9irig tp.!! .~~e~' "Af.«iaDiSfaD ~ Kawi Kawa; K~wata and of the KJib, th~ 1VIo:\a:tudeS ;; cUltivated Lahore to Delhi; the best mdlca- facilities"lor the fanners and=eon:.-
'Ilhe SChool:of PhYsical ~uca- A$Pa;' W.ast1ta:sJl. or ~~. It l~~ra~, bOosted 1!iie, arts; and tion of t.:hetl' efforts .bei1,lg the stant~ .- educating." tpem ~ c["::~' -
ilon has for the:first tinie ofler- was' durmg-the later's reign that }j~lt a~l':"l;l.be.r:1i!JWes};4,:~: Kl1tab Mmar of DeIhl shmmg as more up to : da~, an9, sc.!e~
oed 'graduates to. the SOCiety. Zoaraster. the philosoph~r irom Iii 't~ ,~lrat"Cen _,.~ ,"the a s~bOl of the .glor:y.. of the methQ4s'-.ot a~euft~ A' ~ '.
Gr~wites-fr-o~th~ institu!ion Baikh, s~arted re.ac:m~g ~is r~_K~J!ory.liieg~~*lilae;flwqC?horlde Emperol's m·!?dla., :Men, Y:esterday~s ~.#voted_:::a":-!un
• se-rve.as 1eadiers. of~ pl1y$iclrlligion Wl.tn the,Ayesta a;'. hJ.S·~)I~,"r-at!d!~W~1ltfil tton.sho,uld be.tmade;:~ t~l1S con- page,,-tQ..~~aU91ljO~_.~~,,.:::p~
culture in varlbus sChools in: tli~ gosPeL nearly l.l)OO years ;.,efore Sasama~ .made a numliEir; of can- tlanoJ1'" that jbil~{Wia1fMmar:.has caITi~ .~e:t~!if.1~l.oI!~f.~>~.
'·tal .-;....n"· th Pr of C-fuist. which religion was Ques.ts Vijlhch created -consldera\>l.e be.e!1 a dupU~~~ ~ ~!le Jam de_ py=the;rn{~cto~Gijl~rlir.of -~~ as ,..·~o..asEd-"Ul, ~ 0- later on; spread to ~ parts 'of tension J!l the ,area:; Tbe Ephtalk"?4ID~t.built1by>tl!e..sameQynasw the,FA<lJ.'entitled:)/t"Jiterat'€=,fai'- ,;"
vmces. Phy.sIw. _~~tion has Afghanistan:-.ane Iran.,' tes :ionq,ecf;l!" pOwe~.ful eJPpi,re ~>Afghani~:~ < ~••• " ~i ,;js: bette.F,J§'n-.:;~ .illiter}fe "",
been a part onbe ~ur.l"lcul~.of PUriJlg the fo4J1h Century Be agiun; ~apd .:l~ter.".mlxe~ l:uling .~~i" the de~asta~on lnaa~ .by~one'2C..t\Dot¥_le~~~,~W!tb~"­
pnmary -secondllfY ~ high, the AchaeminidS <were all=power- cb11asties or; !t',stiamde and ,GeJ;1S1S Khan, hIs des<:end8.¢S.fl!e:U1e ro1e 9f.r -tr-:.lS snap'lJlg
.scnoOls in the country fOT,many rul 'in l'ersia, and Cyrus and 'Ephtalite.o~su~~ Kaidaris.. T!mo~iq~s> rul~d over a, 'gre~t up;:tbe\~tu~Y-'~~Per~v.o~years~ but..one 01 the_ important narius the First conquered the the R3:t~tl K1T!gs,Jand, the ,Brah- paI1 of. the pt:esent .Qay .Afghanl-'ea USr~ci!fOri~l-~:;,e!tc'p<;U!~~:~h~
elements which bas been: .!ack- .territories of ~he present day. Af-, mal?- R~ans rul~. over Ka1?ul sta;rt ~ith thetr capital m Rerat, cLti~~ of- ~2ill.,t-o;,,"'~u~e:.1.ha l
ing throughout these-years nas ghanistan Until the¥ wer.e deleat- until -eight and~nmth . .c:nt.ur:es buIlding a large number. of n;Jos- ~lt..lVe ,role.J1Jjt~epJI1-g; the ~l~y J '
been the existence of ualified -ed by A.\exanaer the Great during when ~ fi~ Arab MI~lOnal'1eS ques; ,schoolS.• observ~tor!e~ an..d ~ltta!'r-~!lY4~~d,li~eab1e. n.:~{8>
t eli to- tr -' ~fua i . the his inv:asion of. the East. Facmg and troops entete.d the we!rtern llbranes. ~~ e{leo~agmg ilie unooubte!i!Y' ,t~ wiS,h or-c-_,~~~ ,fie~a er5W J.:~ ;al~S ~h~n s m 'll die people's dogged reS13tance, bor<!ers ijf Mghanistan an~ came art~ of pamtmgs, mmlature ana citiZen of ~~bur.to, see.<...tbf-·c~~ <e.. e ,;",pe "ioUat. IS,gap 'V~ Alexahder Kad to build a number to KabUl through ZaranJ -and .cabgraphy. • get nicer arid mcer~ every'~. _
be filled as the SChool of PI!YSI- of cantonments' 'kIi~wn as Alex- BuSt. bUt It 'took, two;- centuries (To lie ~oncluaea)' Most cpeopl~,-' .Whilt: clie~is~tJ.g,: ,-
cal Education offers more tea- TE '" '. - 0t ' - Of f C -h, _.:.:J::.':;";;'4;:r;;, ~ .. R ts this desire, Iail:to see how much.
ebers. lIe - ~ Dry I OnLI8u.K:itl!ry euor t~e~ tan ~Q !hemsel~eS t~ ~~.,
The DepartmeQt of Sports and - _. . •. -. .,., K 1-- . -. > rlalize then: Ideal; instead tHey
Physical Cultnre m·the Ministry '~·"'.,L,,;;,,°ut U NA::dvanee c L.B :() wezl expect 'the -~l1!1iCipal coti>9[li!~,!1-
-of Education. in addit!on to. ~.UV., •• ~ - , . _ ",/ ." C'. to do everytnmg•.Pave t~e ,"oaii!i,
playmg a role ItJ. deveiopmg this SQme obser:vers I{l the Umted J~t1fYI~g su~ a move bec8:use heCongo .Jnlmedtately to fin~ lut fix up ~~.str~t l}gbts;,-}ooJt~;r .
schoo~ is also responsible" for Nations -expect the UN iorce tn hailed ~ a b~ suc:ces~ If he why hiS orders had beert .-disohev- tl}e drlfilnng water suppl3!!~pl!fu
< • g •.L' t·c ve ts d the Congo wtll--take KOlwe71 In managesl to end Katanfi9:5 seces- ed and to )Ilake sure tJus wou Id for the - sewage ;md ,.dr.Q.lnage,
orgamzm al.ll.le lc e n an - - f~h h t t ...;...;; -...: 'ld h ~ct t betw' ses:essionist 'Katanga provmce s!on-'.i!ven.1 ~ e as 0 cap ure not recur. sys~ ,uW new '!~. ..J:, .
compe ,I ton, .eel]. variOUS from Pr-esidellt".~oise TSlIombe's KohveZl jto ao it. In that case. Admit~edlY the COrpot:~!lon,'~,
schools. If there 15 a neea for army in HI or 15- (jays. when the some .QaY. not even the Belr{!ans The fact that the spokesman to do a lot. but every' Iiti_use
a·systematle deve~opment or UN force is sttmiger:..~ will be ilmhappy.. . mentIoned a breakdown .bet'\·een OWDer at least shoul~.:taKe~an=in-
sportS and athletics m the coun·_ Others belieie~retary~~ne- 1, '. New -York and Leopoldville led terest m' the enhanceme~t-ofU!e.
,frY. and we thiilk,'tbere should'ral U Thant mlglit have trouble Mr. Spaal( said 'the Govern- to some- speculation that RobE:rt city. With not too great an:,ej(on
be'. then- the -Department of JustifYmg such l1"tIl?ve because he. ment ofp3e~1;PIl 15- . ext~en;tely K. A Gardiner, UN officer at 01' sljc;1UJ.dering too.~~ -t'X-,
Sports and PhysK:al Dultur.e told Belgium and 'BritaIn on Wed:'·concerne~ With the "COntradlcfums Leopoldville Itt charge of the pense they can keep the, ~ntrance
has anilllportant task to ac~-:nesday.tliat_UN~ps would not which e~ist~ween the. ~ur- Congo. was to blame for the 10- to ~~eir houses ti~ .~~-.. !?l!nt
pftsh Sports, shmild-beeome an even enter Jadotville.· 90 miles ances mlvl elE,by: the ~ SeCre,aI"Y,: Cldent some· tr~ a~d ,flowers] ~~~~ te ted art f students' life shOrt of Kolwezi <' GeneralJ and}he :turn of events.. vine etc. t~ glve_ a be~ter, a~a.r-1n~. p 0 On Thursday. the ,UN troops > _ '. _ f. .:- ,',__.,_ Author~:atlv~ souree~ satd the ance:;:.tg their homes aJ!cLtJi:?s c.0n-~~:s for: ~a~ dep~~nt to, captured Jadotv.ille anyway. BurBptailf, ~ade no ~~resen- blame seemef] to fall InStead on tribute-. to the general.'!n~c~
create mterest In tlilS fi.el~,not.Belgian- _Foreign. ~mister Paul- tafio~. ~ga~t the}._ ~ptiite of the. Indtan' roea1 commandcrSs menLoL.the city< Th~.-P!t!Z:~1>~Y among ,the students. bUt Henri ·Spaak said in 'Brussels on ~a~tVil~...~d t9e:::t!nit~_d Btat..!S Major General :Devan ~ern:Ch~d mUst !eahz~ thaV!li~ ,<torJK?rattOn
also: among tire pUbljc as " a'Fhday Than!! explained .that this l'lHsed" no -ob~ to I~. ,~~. for Katanga and Bng.' <~~um- ?e.PendS ~n the. reY~~~~_J!t: g!ts
wAole. ' , was um -con~ffiction \fith his \ " , aId Noronha at the head ot .the HI. ~h~",",!~J'~'", ~f ~tl~ .~~~y
Right now, two tournaments cOrders."' . _ l?elega~s ~e;tl~ta:UY.- .~r~d detac~ment that moved mto ~l,!y. in pa~pt.~~lE!!.!~'!c0illeJ, .
of athletic events are neld Bu~ the:-::;usual view among UN .be~lef ~at ~t_a~if !A good JadOVJlle. _make:~ JPumCJpP!-;J:.~J:h~~,
'throughout . the year. Bui m- . ," _ " fal_t~ wtien he told Be1l{!8n._ and ./'!~j1emy~~~=-.~e_ .~a~l'{;.,~n-
, "Orde tomake the tudentn'tlole-' ;::'. _,~ <" • BntlSh ¥lega~ t!ie for-ee'O",:ould _ cluCfe§' liy saYing while .:.we ,~Ile .....
. ! '. " .S], . ' not adv¥lce. ~.l)tld tlle l..lfurd They sald Thant, aftet: talkin~ the .new 'Municwa! COlmCit::-to~~~ted ~~ .field, Mtlft oe":,.Y+nient' fAt. 'ft 01 - . river 15ridgej 15 mileS _snort of with the Belgian and British dele- takltdUe ~<m. jinproViiig PJJ~;"
It maY not0 ......, pr~_t$e .or ~.~ . ~, g_ ap _,YIDPIC Jadritvill~_ 'gates on Wednesqay, told Mr..lie patkS, gar.de~ streef'llglf~~,.;
tberr health and J;»h}'Sl~ bUllt- ~~e~~~~ ~ alsO activ'e~ ~\!t j : , '. Gardiner that night that the force water- suPPly~~ ete.· we';;IID~~ ":
up- but -alSo'" create" a-It takes care of the profess!orial He .&miseIf ,~rted possIble was not to g<l beyond the LiIura that the citizens:too Wilni~-c '
good aitd. legttifnatEL so~, side. -~ c , __ ' ..criticisml when be' - M9 a UN bridge. .nece~ on thefr Pint:: ;.~, ;;~~-:.~_- ."
of ~nterlainment lOT the· It ts, our 'I!o.P.e-tnJlt.these two. spoltes~n exp~ ..:c.regret; 011 , ~~. " :::.:- " -::.;::~ .".:;::<';.-;' ~
pu1ilic we. tbink·~tbif there depattments will work out a Thursday; "that-in 'ttIe:Ja~tville ·They said the local camman- TUNIS, Jan.ll• .,. .~;T!1e -;,~­
:should be sea5oria1 emts whiCh ;co.;ordiriatedprogramme.so that' ~ratjo~ . tn~ ~d ."a ders, aSked)ater wh~ their tr~ps TuniSi~ ~\t~riiinentt .. ~tii\~d-~;~'
shoUld take place - ·-&it ~ar tnere Wilt &e,;eyents all:tbe;year serJo~•.lb~~do~ '!1 -~ctive had taken .JacJOtVlll~ deSPI£~ on-~_t1.!r~nlgnI1~~.a~~.~
. uiulIri ther countries' there ~r()una' ana ili lhiS,-way, provide co~qn~tion ~:9.!Jiati9n,bet~ Thant's or!iers, exp~ed that begin on'Mon~I~~~~_~-'
aro~ 1--"" It also .I1oiXl-';;"Ji.N> ot ent.;.rui(nment weefl;:-f.ii~.:Na.!i~<.:Iij;ad'q~;after getting across tire river. t~ey acet1s!d,=of. a.tlerppfiI(t;f~Qta#"~~~
ate. . -,P a..T.~- ~ _ a -0 ~:="':, ~ _ ."1':' ~ _ _ tetS.,@,~ '~lavme office. liad to' take~ the town· to ~rot.ect mate President Hi6fl:il"~~,pro~sslmral. pJ.ayers- The ~~- for thef~ltcton:;tb~9ru:..'Iiaild; _-_"-,!:~~£i-' .: :., r :-*~.t~ ":., .: ~Ulel'nselvennilidiJi1nerattaCK by:"" A:c:eordinJ(. ·"to-;-. - :ao.f.i ' r ~
tJJ.repatt of,it is mos1lj'FOft?pos- ~a ~Ip Q~h&,W~~aI~f"'" :lie "~ii!i-"hi ._tion-..r-ur- Katangan~ ·gendainies and· li:u-;r- sources;:. the ,lIlor:~~lia -l$Y
oed of students rro'm~and an~ p1iy~iCi1!y ~tl'?figei",gen~;; ~r bi~Seii~:ll]t~~.Pr~nta- .: - . r" - - a ,"~'cif~'~t~t~t(~l~Y .
colleges, lii AlgbantSbn;}be ~t~on. on th~, O~h~~., 'tive . RaIfh J., Bunt:lie' to the_ ~.ti=.. pqe'3) >" o~cers: ~~ ~iWjins:-.: ...-:' "-''',:"' -
_\ _.. I ~ - ... -
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